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FRENCH CLAIMTQ BE

ADVAMCING SLOWLY

All WHOLE LI
fighting Reported at All

Points Along Frontier, with

Germans Yielding

THE BATTLE LINE NOW

IS 250 MILES LONG

German Reinforcements Said

to be Mostly Boys 18 to

20 Years Old

Paris, Dee. II. Fighting in
trenches in rouds knee deep in

in i ft, through swampy patches of
woods II nit in fields which are no bet-

tor (linn mere wnllnWH for men nnil
horses, thi' allies mndi" further gradual
.progress Thursday, according to (l Win
office statement issued here todny.

Hnsidis neci unting briefly for Thurs-
day's di this statement
went into di'tnil concerning recent

up to December 5.
It related t lint the allies' advance

was proceeding literally by yunls, bill
that nevertheless it was steady, utid
extended nil along the line, from tin'
sea into Alsnee.

An unofficial report was current
thut tho Germans hnd vacunti--

Holders und it was thought possible
that they hnd ulso retired from Tliour
out and Thielt.

There was fighting todny, said
account, nlong the entire

line to the northeast, east und
Houtlieiist of 1'nrin, except in the Ypres
'Kutrict, where It lias stilted the

delivered their furious attacks
Thursday, ouce actually reaching the
French trenches, only to be repulsed
finiilly.

Gaining Everywhere.
Kvidently fenritifr that they hnd not

enough men in the extreme north of
Belgium to hold the count, the Gor-

man were said to be reinforcing their
troops in thnt section with recent
levies, mostly boys 18 to 20 yeurs of
ege.

'If the Ypres fighting the statement
bind :

"December HI the French repalsod
three (lermnn nttneks in the region of
Ypres. The (lerninns reached the
Fn neli trenches at one point but were
repulsed. '

1 urning to developments nt other
points mi the line, the report con
tinned:

'The French are progressing every
where,

"Artillery duels lire in progress in
the Anns mid Juvencoiirt districts.

"In the Argonue region we hnve re
pi lsed the Oermnns1 nttneks and ml
vnneed.

"About 'N'oromiOH the Oermnn artil
lery is ni't'n'P but harmless.

"Our progress In the I.ePretro
n linn been nei entunted.

"The French troops hnve taken the
depot."

TEN ARE BURNED

AT CHRISTMAS TREE

I'n.tlnud, Ore., Dee. Il.-F- ight chil-

dren and two teachers are suffering
i'ioiu burns today a the result of the
cotton decninted costume nf a boy pu-

pil catching fire by coming in contact
with an electiicnllylighted Chrislinns
tree ill the nssembly room of the l

iii school timing un entertiiliinient
bile yesterday, The boy dashed wildly
aiooiig other Kcholnrs, couiniiinicating

In' lames to their eliilhing.
A panic was iiiiirowly averted by

the teachers und visiting mothers, snino
.l wiioin seized the flaming children,
threw theui to the floor and smothered
the fire by rolling them in coats, while
others carried mid ushered the frighten-e- l

youngsters from the building.
Two children, Kilwiu I'hillips, II, and

.clila Mussessohn, N, were seriinslvi
lni,,r, I.

The school house was not damaged,

TO SELL STATE LANDS

ON TIME

Los Angeles, (ill., Dee. ll.-St- ate

Senator elect II. Stnnley Benedict snid,
toiluy thnt. he will use his Influence nt
the next session of the legislature He
behalf of the proposed plan to set aside
stale lands to be sold to settlers on 'JO'

yenr payment and lit low prices.
Benedict as a member nf the as-

I'liildy, n respna-ibl- e for consider
able laud legislation, nud Is nuthor of
inaiiv laud laws on Hie state statute
book s.

"The plan ts excellent," said Bene-
dict, "and I am heartily in fnvor of
nevlhiiig that will help tl1"1 poorer peo-

ple to secure homes here'

It'
Mcopl

httmnn nature to want other
to be liberal.

l A A A ttt A F

Was 71 Years Old and Had

Been in Congress for Near

.
ly 30 Years

Washington Dec. 11. Tho sudden
death of Representative Hernao E.
I'nyne, of Auburn, N. Y., Thursday
evening w as the leading topic of discus-
sion among the national lawmakers here
todnv.

Payne had served fifteen terms in
congress with but a single break, fol-
lowing the first of them, and was one
of the best known men in Washington.

lie wns seemingly quite well but a
short time before his death chatted
with friends in the lobby of the Port-
land hotel and had retired to his room
when the office received a sudden sum
mons from him by telephone for help.
Tie died, seated in nu arm chair, just
as an ntteuilniit entered his room. It
was believed he was a victim of heart
disease.

Congressman Pnvne was a republican.
He was 71 veurs old.

Speaker Clark appointed a committee
of the house toduv to escort Payne's
body to Auburn, where interment will
be made, and Marshall
appointed a senate committee to at-

tend the funeral.

ALUMNI ISSUE PAPER.

The class of lflOo of Willamette Uni-

versity yesterday published tho first
issue of the Alumni liulletiu, now to be
a regular publication of the University,
The secretary of the association, .lames
Crawford, is acting as editor of the
paper. 1 he new paper is to appear
ipiiirtorly.

Is Expected to Sink, Capture

or Dispose of All German

War Vessels

London, Dee. 11. To Admiral Sir
Frederick Nturdee, wllose liritish
sipindron sunk the German cruisers
Scharahorst, Gneisenuu uad Leipsic off
Kill k In nil Island last Tuesday morning
and six hours Inter sent the Nurubcrg
also to the bottom, has been assigned
the tusk of sweeping the Atlnatic clear
of the kaiser's commerce raiders by
January 1, it was stated on high au-

thority here today. The belief was ex-

pressed that he would succeed.
The admiral's latest report indicated

that the Dresden, which escaped when
the other cruisers were destroyed, hud
alrendy been cornered, nnd naval ex-

perts believed the Hritish vessels were
closing on it along a line extending
from the Falkland island to Magellan
strait. Anv one of the Sturdee's ships
was said to be a match for the German
cruiser, and Its destruction was con-

sidered tt certainty.
It wns the impression in adiuiiiility

circles that Admiral Von Spec's sound- -

run scattered when attacked by the
superior Hritish naval force, which
would account lor the long running
tight winch ensued. One of the lighter
Hritish cruisers was thought to have
overtaken und sunk the Niirnberg miles
from the spot where the other vessels
were sent to the bottom.

Though the blow inflicted by the de-

struction of the bulk of Von Spec's
fleet was n stunning one to the Ger-
mans' commerce raiding activities,

wus culled to the fact that the
cruiser Karlsruhe was still nt large and
thnt its exploits have been equaled on-

ly by those of the Kmdeii. It was snid
Stnrdee was expected to account for It
before returning tu Kiiglnnd.

The newspapers were deninnding
fuller details from the mliiiiralitv con
cerning the doings of the Hritish
Niputdrun.

THE WAR LINEUP

Germany Kaiser's Illness reported
better! nil me nt, now given as catarrh
of the th rout.

France and Belgium Allies still ad-
vancing slowly; fighting along entire
"."ill mile front, except at Ypres.

llnssla- - I'etrogrnd says Germans nre'ijc
making little progress but hints Hint1
Slav evacuation of Warsaw might not; id
he considered backset for the car.

,

Austria Buttle south of Cracow de-

veloping Into one of war's biggest.
Austin Gerninu forces supremely nt-

tempting vily's relief.

rnglnnd Admiralty refuses confirm-
ntioti nf reported attempted German
rnhl on Dover, with sinking of three
German submarines.

Argentina lleport of sinking nf'
Coriiinn cruiser Niirnberg confirmed and
Drenlon snid nlso to have been de-- ,

sinned; German account snv three)
lliitish ship were lost In Falkland !;'lands finht: admitted :i."'"i Germans'
tieriliel: ,liiinncsc declared to have;
helped British,

LOOKING INTO THE GERMAN TRENCHES ALONG

THE YSER IN THE GREAT BATTLE OF FLANDERS

4

GERMAN 60L0lER.S'-- TREHCIIcS I fjl F UAH

This very real war picture takes you inio the trenches of the German troops in Flanders. When it was taken

the soldiers were sighting their rifles and machine guns on positions supposed to be held by the Knglisli. In

such trenches as this su'diers on both sides have been fighting for weeks in the desperate struggle of the Yser.
Phoro' bv American Press Association. .

EN LID SECURES

E 1 PRIZE

BY TAKING KORHA

Captures Best Part of the Old

Babylonian Empire on

Persian Gulf

ALL THE POWERS WERE

ANXIOUS TO GET IT

Is of Vast Strategic Import-

ance Nebuchadnezzar

Took It 2018 Years Ago

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London
Correspondent for United Press.)
Xew Ymk, Dec. II, Tuesday's spec-

tacular naval buttle off the Falkland
islands and recent German victories in
liussinn Poland rnve disUncted atten-
tion in the past few days from the
news of Hritish successes in Asia Minor,
wlilc.i will hnve far reaching conse-

ipiences when the present Kuropeim war
is over.

Only brief mention has been made
of the capture by lliitish Indian troops
of the town of Kornii, in Asiatic Tur-
key.

Yet this capture gives the Hritish
pcusi'ssion of the district which controls
the Persian Gulf, one of the few co-

lonial prizes unlinnexed by some
power.

Uussia, Germany nnd Oreut Hritaiu
have all been eager for years to obtain
this choice bit "f territory, which was
the most flourishing part of ancient
llnbvloiiinii empire ruled by Nelillclind-nez'.ar- ,

'JHio years ago.
It was nut ii n n it it ii interest, ,

which erented so much interna-tioni- l

rivalry for ownership of the Per-
sian gulf's northern littoral, Coinmer-
uliil nnd strategic militnrv interests
lire whnt give to Ilabylunin its modern
value,

Prininrilv the same cause that seat

(Continued on Pngo Three.)

it
TATE IS ACQUITTED.

Seattle, Wtih., Dec. II The
Tape eonspiri.cy ense collapsed
yesterday ufternoou when the
jury in .lodge Ciishmnu's court
returned a verdict nt not gui'ty
as to nil three of the defend-ants- ,

Frunk If. Tnpe, China Dun
nud Chin Kiiii.

The 'alleged conspiracy was
in the Intimidation of goveni-ii-

tit witnesses called to appear
nguinst Tape, formerly Chinese
interpr der in the I'nited States
Immigration service, accused of
bribery nud smuggling of Chi-

nese
n-

into this conntry.
The conspiracy culminated la

the murder of I.uta Koug.

)(Xi(i!!l(!i!it

Committee Appointed Last

Night to Draft Plans for

the Organization

To investigate tax conditions and to

work tor lower taxes is the, purpose t
an organization in his' eouinty for
which preliminary steps were taken at
a meeting nt the court House last nignt.
A committee consisting of ,1. Frank
Hughes, C. H. Hamilton, K. P. Hoise,l
I). ,1. Fry and R K. Page was appointed:
to perfect the plan for the organization
of the Marion county taxpayers' league
und will bring In n report nt the next
meeting which is to be held at tbcj
courthouse on the evening of December
17th.

Retrenchment nlong all lines will be
the object of the organ iutiuu auiL
a special commit ten will be appointed;
to investigate the items of the city and
county budget in order to keep tuxes at
a minimum. Some of the heaviest tax--

payers la the county were present nt
last night s meeting nail all stiin.l for
lower tuxes nnd the greater efficiency
in some of the departi ts of state and
county governmental mnchinery.

Koine of those present expressed tho
opinion thut while all tax payers of tho

state undoubtedly favored lower tnxes
thnt they were inclined to pay thu bills
trad then forget the matter until called
upon to repeat the process tho next
year. They believe that If the people
iook more active interest III the mutter
that conditions would be improved
coiiniy conns in gcioMui uiu "i"'r
work for the best interests of the peo-

ple but if the people do not express
themselves the county courts nro obliged
to use their own judgment,

Hubert K. Smith, of Uoseburg. secro- -

Inrv of the state taxpayers association
i .i! ............ ri. ...iUU nf t In)

evening and cited numerous rensons why

an organization of the taxpavcrs should;
be affected, dnsepli Albert acted as
Minimum of the meeting. Judge
Itiishey wns present Bad stated that he!

favored an organization of the tax- -

payers of the county and expected much
goinl to come from such nu orgnuiza--

t ion.

GOVERNORS TO BE THERE.

Washington Dec. II, 'I lie governors
of I'tuli, Idaho. Colorado and I alilornin
will appear before the senate lands com-

mittee next week in regard to the pro-

posed water power leasing bill.
John A. Biitloii, of Man r'ntneiseo,

president of the Pacific Gas nnd Mice-tri-

company appeared before the com-

mittee today and spoke against the
measure.

The Weather

iiOlNCOfMG

Oiegon: Tonight

nud s n t u r d a y

luir; e n s t e r y

winds.

. . .
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FIGHT AI

BECOMING IE OF

GREATEST OF IR

German and Austrian Forces

Make Desperate Attempt

to Relieve Cracow

TEUTON ARTILLERY

OUTRANGES RUSSIAN

Russians Claim Evacuation of

Warsaw Might Be Good

Piece of Strategy

By Ed L. Keen.
London, Dec. II. Supreme efforts to

raise the siege of Cracow were being
made today by the German nnd Aus-

trian forces.
It was reported here that Archduke

Frederick, who had eomninnd of the
Austrian army, bus yielded the direc-

tion of operations to the German gen-

eral staff, ia the hope that it might un- -

omplish whnt he lias Hitherto laileil
(,,,,

The fighting south of Cracow wus de
veloping today into one of the greatest
battles of the war,

The Germans and Austrian were
trying desperately to break the Has--

h i ii ll line by mussed frontal attacks.
J III" llllljirir ins i u

German nut ranged the liussinn guns,
bat cossacks, fighting on loot, were
holding the Hussiuns' positions.

There were indications that German
cavalry was endeavoring to cross the
Carpathians from Gulicia into Hungary
to relieve tho situation in the latter
country, where thu Hussions have been
ui'tivc for some time.

I'etrogrnd reports told of tremendous
,tm.t inflicted by the Slavs on the

German and Austrian Infuntry In a

fiidit on the Lososiiiu river.
Prom the sumo source mine the state

ment Hint Germuii operations under

(Continued on Page Three.)
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THINKS 01' HIS WORKMEN.

West Orange, N, J., Dec, 11
Alter planning nil night for

the rebuilding nf hi" fuctmies
dest roved by fire, Thomas A,
Kilisou declined tmliiv that his

'' chief problem wus the ipiestion
of furnishing employment tor

iji iiis employe rendered idle by
tne fire. Several thousnnd per-

sons, he snid, would be employ- -

el In clearing away the debris.
H L'dison aunoiiiiceil today that

all Ins new buildings would lie
of concrete, snylng the fire had
taught him vuluuli lessons in

the luster of concrete construc-
tion, Me estimated his lo-- s at

.',ni)n,onO.

Artillery Arrives at Naco

Bullets and Shells Drop on

This Side

Washington, Dec. 11. Government
officials hero were determined today
to' completely stop firing into Naco,
Ariz., from across the Mexican border.
A mcssago from General Bliss at Naco
said everything was quiot there.

Othcial warning to Ucncral Carrnn
m and Provisional President Gutier
rez that they must control their troops,
it was believed, would result in General
Hill and Gouornl Mtvytorenn, leaders of
the opposing fnctions at Nnco, Honorn,
being ordered from tho border.

Advices received nt the stato depart
ment, said General Gutierrez had order-
ed Maytorona to ccuso firing unless he
can continue "without endangering the
American biuo of tho border.

Fighting at Naco.
Nuco, Ariz., Dec. 11. Artillery sent

from 101 Taso to guard tho interna-
tional boundary hero arrived today.
Tho troops and their guns detrained
some distance cast of Naco.

Maytorona opened on tho Hill forces
with artillery this morning from a new
position. Many bullets and a few
BliellB'fell on the Amorkun side of the
boundnry.

When people call nt your home, it
isn't necessary to ask one of vottr fam
ily to sing unless you want to ctinse

them.

FACI

Prominent American Chinese

Would Elevate Dr. Sun

Yat Sen

Portland, Ore., Dec. II. That China
l'ai'es a new revolt which will hnve for
its purpose the unseating of President
Yuan Shi k'ul, and the elevation to his
place of Dr. Sun Yat Hen, was the

in Oriental circles hero today, It
was reported that prominent American
Chinese are behind the proposed up-

rising,
Dr. 8. V. Fung, of Sun

Yat Sen and T. C. Koe, ex cominissioncr
of commerce, lenders ill tho Chineso na-

tionalist league, who are making a tour
nf the United StutoB, aro scheduled to
nrrivo hero tonight to moot with local
Chinese, The Chinese nationalist league
is said to be behind the new movement.

It is said that Chinese in nil p.irts
of the country are wiring President
Wilson, protesting against a 1(1,(100,-00-

loan that President Yuan Is alleged
to be endeavoring to secure from J. 1'.
Morgan Cut

Silininr protests are Hnul to have neon
sent to the Morgan bunking house.

PLEADS "NOT OUILTY."
Sacramento, Oil., Dee. II. Date of

the trial of David 'Fountain, confessed
murdered of Margaret Milling, 10, in

tho Lutheran church, will be fixed !'- -

inber 15. Fountain made a formal
plea ol not guilty at his arraignment,
but it is iiiiderstoil thnt he will not
attempt to repudiate his confession
when called to trial. Ills attorney, up--

pointed by the county, will eito Foun-- i

tuln's iiiMine asylum record, but will
not push it lis a defease further than
to obtain a life sentence instead of the
death penalty,

"WORLD AT

GERMAN AD

SHIP E

WITH FLAGS FLYING

Admiral Von Spee Goes Down

with His Ship, Refusing to

Surrender

GUNS KEPT FIRING

UNTIL SUBMERGED

German Cruisers Off Chilean

Coast Take Flight on

Learning of Disaster

it djc sf sfc sjc )c sc ifc sfc c jfc sc sft

ALL FIVE ABE SUNK.

Buenos Ayres, Doc. 11, Posi-tiv- o

confirmation of tho sinking
by British warships of tho Ger-

man cruiser Numbers; wus re-

ceived here today.
It wns nlso learned that tho

Dresden met a similar fate
eight hojirs later. This was not
official, but it wns stated on

authority and was gener-
ally believed,

This accounted for Admiral
Von Spee's entire squadron
tho Hcharnhorst, Gneisenau,
Leipsic, Nurubcrg and Dresden.

c jc )c sC 3fc )C )C Sfc )c )c 94 )C fc )ft 3f(

Buenos Ayres, Dee. 11. The loss by
Admiral Htiidcc of three British ship
in the fight which ended in the de-

struction of nearly the whole of th
L.iiunv'a nrniun anim.lrnn iiri1tf Ailmlv
..I V.... u.,n ;n.ll..twl V... l!o,.nn
reports received here today.

The British- losses were, at any rate,
it was asserted, much heavier than wa
announced officially.

Tho Germans admitted thut MOO of
their countrymen perished as a result
of the fight.

According to the latest account to
reach here, the Genitalia were cuught
between a British ami a Japanese
squadron, but. fought until their last
gun was silenced.

The HchnriilKirst, Admiral Von Spee 'a

flagship, was said to have continued
firing until its artillery actually wa
submerged.

An insistent report wus current here
thut the Dresden wns sunk eight hour
after the destruction of the Nurubcrg.
If this statement was true it means that
Von Spec's squadron was wiped out
completely, It consisted originally or
the Hi hnrahnrst, Gneisenau, Leipsic,
Niirnberg and Dresden.

A number nf the British wounded
were being taken to Montevideo,

Fight Lasted Fivo Honrs,

Sturdee's fleet was understood to
include the second cruiser squadron

attached to the homo fleet
and consisting of the Shannon, ths
Achilles, the Cochrane and the Natal.

It wus leurneil thut the main engage-
ment off the Falkland islunds lusted
for rive hours. Admiral Von Spee ami
his iiflieers were said to have realiz.eil
thut they faced death, but their vessels
sineud out and showed fight with no
sign that anyone on bourd them had a
thought of surrender,

The Nurubcrg nud Dresden were
tleeter than the Seharnhorst, (inelseiiaii
nnd Leipsic nnd therefore iilile to keep
up a longer running battle. The Nurn-bcr- g

was finally overtaken, however,

(Continued mi I'tig" Five.)

WAR" ATLAS

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving
away to our subscribers. Instead of 1G pages, they con-

sist of 21 large, highly-illustrate- d pages, printed on heavy
enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which
would ordinarily soil for $1.00 or .$1.50, but we are having
them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which
allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy
conditions.

All who pay three months subscription, old or new.
back subscription or in advance, in case their paper is de-

livered by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free.
All mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's sub-

scription ($:5.00), either back subscription or in advance,
will also be entitled to receive an atlas without extra
charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has


